Whiskeys
& Beers
of the
British Isles
May 13 – 24, 2012
aboard the Silver Whisper
Hosted by
Stephen Beaumont

The luxuries of a private yacht, the amenities of a
country club and the fine service of an exclusive hotel
are yours to enjoy.
You are cordially invited to experience the extraordinary.
The world of Silversea. It is a world of European elegance and
casual sophistication. All-inclusive, highly personalized…
and breathtaking in scope. Easily navigating the tiny islands,
hugging the coastline, the 382-guests Silver Whisper can sail
up a narrow waterway into the heart of a city, tie up right at the
pier while others must anchor oﬀ shore. And with a shore program that is almost infinitely customizable, you can explore the
unfamiliar in a far more authentic way, with more opportunities
to discover the less-travelled landscapes. Then return at night to
the gracious hospitality that reflects Silversea’s Italian heritage,
to the intimate camaraderie and international ambiance…
and to the unpretentious easy of an all-inclusive lifestyle.
A cruise through the United Kingdom and Ireland involves
culture, history, nature and fun, a great combination to spend
unforgettable days in a dreamy land (and sea). Our trip will
also feature: brewery and distillery visits; fun and informational
on-board tastings led by Stephen Beaumont; a pub crawl along
Dublin’s famed Temple Bar, ending at the source of Ireland’s best
stout (it’s not what you think!); guided visits to the finest public
houses Edinburgh has to oﬀer; and much, much more!
STephen BeaumonT has been documenting the world of
beer, spirits and cocktails for two decades, penning six books
and travelling innumerable miles in the process. When not
drinking or writing about flavourful beverages from Islay malts
to Trappist ales, he can frequently be found talking about them,
whether at a whisky conference in Toronto or a beer competition in Buenos Aires, a cocktail show in New Orleans or a drinks
fest in Stockholm.
Stephen led an enormously successful beer cruise up the Rhine
River in 2010 and is excited about turning his attention to Irish
and Scottish whiskies and beers in 2012, aboard the luxurious
Silver Whisper.
Turn over for itinerary details.

BOOK NOW.
SpAcE IS LIMITEd!

60% SAVINgS, FREE AIR
pLUS US$1,000 SHIpBOARd cREdIT

The British Isles, also referred to as the British and Irish Isles, is a collection of
islands oﬀ the mainland of Europe consisting of the United Kingdom (England,
Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland) and Ireland, and a number of adjacent
smaller islands in the Atlantic Ocean. cruises to the British Isles allow travelers
a wonderful opportunity to explore in depth the region's beautiful countryside while visiting notable European cities and famous historic sites along the
way. The British Isles have a diversity about them that speaks of tradition and
originality, mysticism and sophistication, hauteur and warmth. cities are as
distinctive as the islands that possess them. In Scotland, mountains awash in
purple haze fill the nostrils with the pungent rippling of heather, intermixed
with stretches of peat hags and bogs. drama strikes the land with splashes of
ever-changing light, volatile weather, and a mixture of straths, lochs, islands,
and volcanic protuberances.
INcLUSIONS:
• Savings of 60%
• Roundtrip air from Toronto, Vancouver or select US gateways
• Transfers to/from ship on embarkation and disembarkation days
• port charges and handling fees
• All-suite accommodations in a category of your choice
• Butler service in every suite
• Beverages including fine wines and spirits
• In-suite bar stocked with your preferred beverage selections
• 24-hour room service and in-suite dining
• Onboard gratuities
• Transportation into Town in most ports
• And much more!!!

Silver Whisper
11 days British Isles
May 13 – May 24, 2012
DaTe
May 13
May 14
May 15
May 16
May 17
May 18
May 19
May 20
May 21
May 22
May 23
May 24

DaY
Sun
Mon
Tue
Wed
Thu
Fri
Sat
Sun
Mon
Tue
Wed
Thu

poRT
Southampton, UK
day at Sea
Foynes, Ireland
Killybegs, Ireland
Belfast, Northern Ireland
dublin, Ireland
Oban, Scotland
portree (Isle of Skye), UK
Invergordon (Inverness), Scotland
Leith (Edinburgh), Scotland
day at Sea
Southampton, UK

aRRIVe

DepaRT
6pM

8AM
8AM
8AM
8AM
9AM
8AM
8AM
4:15AM

5pM
5pM
11pM
6pM
6pM
4pM
1pM
3:45pM

7AM

uS$6,598

uS$8,238

per guest

per guest

$12,358
per guest

Vista Suite

Veranda Suite

Medallion Suite

For additional information please contact:

Renata Grant
expedia CruiseShipCenters, Rosedale
936 Yonge Street, Toronto, on, m4W 2J2
Tel: 416 962-7447 or 1 866 355-7447
www.cruiseshipcenters.ca/rosedale
rgrant@cruiseshipcenters.com

prices are per person, in US dollars based on double occupancy. US$1,000 Shipboard credit oﬀer is per
suite based on double occupancy and may be withdrawn at any time without prior notice. promotional
airfare includes roundtrip air plus transfers on embarkation and disembarkation days, except when
travelling one-way, deviating, and unless other otherwise specified. complimentary transfers apply only
when booked in conjunction with flights booked/ticketed by Silversea cruises. Silversea reserves the
right to select the air carrier, routing and departure airport from each gateway city. promotional Air packages are available only to the first and second full-fare guests in a suite only. Space is subject to availability at time of booking. All fares, savings and oﬀers are subject to change without notice. certain
restrictions apply. Tours ashore as well as tasting are at additional cost. Ships' registry: Bahamas.

